Dear OLG Families,

We celebrate the Solemnity of the Immaculate Conception today, December 8. While it’s the celebration of Mary born Immaculate, born without sin, given its proximity to Christmas, we are drawn into the challenge of Mary’s YES to God. Yes - a simple three-letter word that changed the course of human history! What is my ‘Yes’ this Advent? How am I changing the course of human history, the history of those humans I encounter each day – my Sisters, my students and colleagues, my family and friends? How are you changing the course of the history of those humans you encounter each day? How are we changing the course of our personal histories with our Yes?

☆ So many of our families, parents and students, impacted OLG’s history this weekend with their Yes to supporting our Open House.
☆ Our teachers and staff daily support OLG with their Yes as they drive into the parking lot each day.
☆ Our students’ Yes often change the course of history of a classmate when they help each other on the playground or with a particularly difficult math problem or in brainstorming ideas for an assignment in their group work.

As we continue this Advent journey as Angels of Peace, may our Yes join Mary’s Yes in bringing Christ to birth in our world!

In God’s Peace,
S. Janice Therese, O.P.

Mary, Nazareth Girl, Ann Weems

Mary, Nazareth girl,
What did you know of ethereal beings
with messages from God?
What did you know of men
when you found yourself with child?
What did you know of babies,
you, barely out of childhood yourself?

God-chosen girl:
What did you know of God
that brought you to this stable
blessed among women?
Could it be that you had been ready
waiting
listening
for the footsteps
of an angel?
Could it be there are messages for us
if we have the faith to listen?
Let us Pray....

♥ in thanksgiving for our patroness, our Blessed Mother!
♥ for all those for whom we have promised to pray!
♥ for the safety of all travelers during the Holidays!
♥ for all first responders!
♥ for the homeless and unemployed, that the generosity of this season will touch their need and their hearts!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CALENDAR AT-A-GLANCE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SAT Dec. 11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SUN Dec.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MON Dec.13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THUR Dec.16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

OLG’s Giving Day as we celebrate our Feastday!

Please bring:
canned/packaged foods
packaged socks
packaged kid PJs

Take a picture with Santa

December 11, 2021
11-1 pm

Sponsored by PTSG
Did you know...

The Greatest Love Story of all Time:

the love between husband and wife,
mother and child,
father and child,
God and God’s People!

...the King is Coming!

OLG’s CHRISTMAS PROGRAM

Mark your calendars on Monday, December 13, 2021 @ 11:00am, the classic Christmas Pageant returns via live streaming on OLG’s YouTube channel.

For those family members who are not able to watch at 11, plan an evening with some hot chocolate and popcorn and enjoy the presentation!

Thank you to Mr. Alec Macklin, our music teacher, Ms. Colon and Mrs. Govea for their coordination of the program, all the teachers for their support and of course our great performers, your children!

Christmas Program Attire: Students should wear nice, holiday clothes in Christmas colors of red or green. If red or green is not available, then black or white is acceptable.

Boys should wear black pants or navy school pants. Please no blue jeans or sneakers (black school shoes are okay).

Girls should keep in mind the possibility of standing on risers when choosing shoes and heel height.
OLG Families

We are in need of 3 Christmas trees and a few stuffed animal sheep (12”-18”) for our program on Monday 12/13 @ 11:00am, Please. If you can loan them to us, please drop them off on Friday, 12/10, before 4pm.

If you place orders on Amazon, you can support OLG School without spending any extra money and without creating a separate account!

Use your existing Amazon account and shop for everyone on https://smile.amazon.com/ch/94-2988962 and Amazon will donate to Our Lady of Guadalupe School.

Christian Value Awards (CVAs)
The Fruits of the Holy Spirit
Thank you to the following students for living out the values we teach, based on the Fruits of the Spirit!

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Kelsea Espinosa</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of KINDNESS by being cheerful and helping out in any way she can.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Tagaga</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of JOY by always being cheerful and friendly with others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Gina Clark</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of PATIENCE by being patient with the class and everything they ask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrea Topacio</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of KINDNESS by always being open to help the school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ariyah Ticzon</td>
<td>Has modeled the CVA of GENTLENESS by always having gentle words to share with her class.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Arianna Carcamo</td>
<td>has modeled the CVAs of JOY &amp; KINDNESS by being kind and cheery with her classmates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francheska Rosales</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of JOY by always finding a way to spread endless happiness to those around her and making them smile.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Benjamin Barrios</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of LOVE by helping to take care of others who are have gotten hurt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alessandra Magana</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of KINDNESS by noticing others when they are in need of help.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sophia Osanyinjobi</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of JOY by always putting a smile on so many faces when sharing kindness with others.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC 3/4</td>
<td>Mikaella Lam</td>
<td>has modeled the CVAs of JOY &amp; LOVE by sharing her happiness and love with those around her.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marc Madera</td>
<td>has modeled the CVAs of KINDNESS &amp; JOY by caring about others and sharing his creativity with his classmates.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC 1/2</td>
<td>Matthew Solomon</td>
<td>has modeled the CVAs of KINDNESS &amp; FAITHFULNESS by showing his love for God with Dancers Divine and kindness to everyone.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Giselle Suarez</td>
<td>has modeled the CVAs of GOODNESS &amp; SELF-CONTROL by constantly staying focused on the task she is assigned and making the right choices.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marcia Zamora</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of JOY by being a friend to all in the classroom and on the playground.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MAC TK/K</td>
<td>Sapphire Ghose</td>
<td>has modeled the CVA of JOY by being a friend to others and always thinking of everyone around her.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eleanor King</td>
<td>Has modeled the CVAs of LOVE &amp; KINDNESS by loving everyone and everything through your thoughtfulness and kindness.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Some of our youngest OLG Saints adding their Peace Angels to our Advent Peace Tree.

Empty to Full – St. Nick arrived with goodies for all our OLG Peace Angels!

Young and old alike, were quite thrilled with their St. Nick Gifts.